
South Gate Children's Day Out
3500 Pioneers Blvd. Lincoln NE 68505 - {402) 489-7302

What is Children's Day Out?

Children's Day Out is a program that provides a nurturing wholesome environment for children between the ages of
18 months and 4 years. Our goal is to give parents the opportunity to take a break from the role of parenting to
purcue adult leisure time interests, !'un errands, go to appointments, ot' just relax.

Children Days Out is a nonprofit program of South Gate United Methodist Church. lt is licensed thought the

Department of Social Services and run by a qualified staff experienced in working with preschool age children.

Low class ratios provide the children extra contact (6:1 in LB months & up) {4:1 in 6 weeks to L8 months). Activities

are designed to meet the needs of each age group as children participate in learning experiences that promote social,

emotional, and intellection development.

Registration
Prior registration is required in Children's Day Out Program. This program is not designed for occasional drop-in child

eare. Your ehiiri may be enroiieri with any eombination oi ciays, ehiieiren musi attenci ai ieasi 2 eiays a week wiih
maximum of three days per week. Sessions are subject to change if minimum enrollment is not met.

Enrollment Options

5 weeks to !.8 months
Offered Monday - Friday, 8:45-1"1:30 am (drop off is from 8:45-9:00 am)

Tuition is 514.50 per session

18 months to voune 3 vear olds
Offered Monday * Friday, 8:45-LL:30 am (drop off is from 8:45-9:00 am)

Tuition is $13.50 per session

Non-refundable registration fee: SOO.OO for first child, 530.00 for each additional child from the same family.

Daiiy Scheduie

. Self-Selected Activities - Centers

. Clean-Up(bathroom/diapers)

. Storytime
- Guidour/iridor.rr Large iviotor Fiay
. Wash-Up(bathroom/diapers)
. Snack
. Self-SelectedActivities
, Music Time
r Di-smissal

lmmunization Policy * South Gate Preschool and Children's Day Out requires that all children enrolled in our

program be current on all recommended vaccinations.


